
SANS Cybersecurity courses and training 
are available to you anytime, anywhere.
Visit sans.org/online to find your course,  
check for special offers, and get registered today!

OnDemand or Live-Streamed, Self-Paced or Scheduled
Choose the option that works for your learning style and availability

• World-Class Instructors 

• Flexible Course Access

• No Travel Costs or  
Time Away from Home

• Review and Rewind  
Course Content

• Same Learning Results

SANS OnDemand offers SANS’ world-class 
cybersecurity training in a self-paced, online training 
format with four months of 24/7 access to your 
course and labs.  With OnDemand you can view, 
rewind, and replay for maximum learning flexibility.  
Practice new skills with repeatable hands-on labs and 
quizzes. Discuss questions and challenging content 
with our GIAC-certified Subject-Matter Experts.

SANS Live Online offers live, interactive streaming 
sessions featuring many of the activities that SANS 
students love at training events – bonus topical 
presentations, cyber range challenges, networking via  
chat channels, and live access to top SANS instructors 
– Live Online is a flexible and fun way to learn.

Visit sans.org/online to find your 
course, check for special offers, 
and get registered today!



SANS Live Online Courses are ideal for students 
who prefer a real-time, interactive environment 
with the convenience of remote, online training.

You’ll see and hear information presented directly 
from your instructor, with the ability to interact with 
your instructor and peers from the convenience of your 
computer. Simply log in to your scheduled session from 
home or work to access your SANS Live Online course.

Live Online

Stream live SANS 
training to your 
home or office.

The most trusted source for 
cybersecurity training, certifications, 
degrees, and research

Visit sans.org/live-online to find your course,  
check for special offers, and get registered today!

All Live Online courses provide:

• Live, interactive streaming sessions with your instructor

• Flexible options to complete courses in 1, 2, 3, or 6 weeks

• Hands-on lab exercises during your course

• Dedicated course Slack channel for  
interaction with instructor and peers

• Virtual teaching assistant and/or moderator  
support during the live sessions

• 4 months of online access to the archive of your live course lectures

• Electronic, full-color courseware and materials

• Downloadable MP3s of course lectures taught by a course author

• Chance to earn coveted SANS Challenge Coins

SANS Live Online provides you with a flexible and efficient 
way to complete live SANS training from anywhere in the 
world. Students who use this training are able to select their 
preferred pace of training, avoid travel, and learn from the 
best in the business.

Live Training | No Travel



Four months of content, available 24/7
Explore your course content at any time during your training, giving  
you control of your own pace, learning environment, and schedule.

Lectures, quizzes, hands-on exercises, and virtual labs
All instructor lectures, class exercises, and virtual labs associated with 
each module are available to you for four months. With the ability to 
revisit and review complex or difficult topics, you’ll have plenty of time 
to master the content and reinforce what you’ve learned through 
real-world, hands-on exercises.

Subject-Matter-Expert support 
SANS Subject-Matter Experts (SMEs) are available to answer any 
questions you may have and to help break down complex topics. Our 
GIAC-trained SMEs can help build your confidence with the content and 
ensure your success as a student.

Electronic, full-color courseware, materials,  
and course progress reports
Everything you need to be a successful student is included with your 
course. After you’ve registered, anytime you want to learn over the next 
four months, you can enjoy easy online access to your ebooks and 
course media – including lectures, virtual labs, and hands-on exercises. 
Regular course progess reports help you stay on track, pick up where 
you left off, and plan your training schedule accordingly.

GIAC certification attempt prep
OnDemand courses are also a great way to help you prepare for a  
GIAC certification attempt. With extended access to course content, 
you’ll have plenty of time to review and master the material and  
study for the exam with confidence.

With 45+ SANS courses to choose from, you’ll have access to:

Train at your  
own pace anytime, 
anywhere.

SANS OnDemand courses are perfect for 
students who want the comprehensive 
content of a SANS course and the flexibility 
to train without the need to travel or 
take time from work. With complete 
control over the pace of learning, SANS 
OnDemand fits every learning style.

The most trusted source for 
cybersecurity training, certifications, 
degrees, and research

Visit sans.org/ondemand to find your course,  
check for special offers, and get registered today!

OnDemand


